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Reversing diabetes in shift work

Disclosure of speaker’s interests

(Potential) conflict of interest None/See below
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Employee Zorg van de Zaak | Arbo Vitale BV 
= medical doctor in Occupational Health, 
working at Tata Steel 
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• Non
• Non
• Non
• Non

Agenda

• Why and how this project started 
• What are opportunities and support offered
• Who appeared to be supporter of the project and the participants 
• How to start and how to stay on track for ‘the change in lifestyle’ 

• Impressions of a participatory pilot study in the job

Why this study at Tata Steel

Implementation of lifestyle intervention

Make it available for:

• Use in businesses

• For shift workers

• Occupational healthcare

If we succeed within Tata Steel,             
we can use it elsewhere

Why do we participate

.

WORK ABILITY

Promote work capacity, sustainable employability and

prevention of diabetes related omission and risks.

Reversing views of 
workers: “With night 

shifts I can't play sports 
or eat healthy”

Shift workers get older
Working fit at night and returning home 

safely and healthy
Limited growth of young people

What and how: preparation in Project Support Group

Participatory study

• Introduction of the method 

• Implementation study 

• Take practical experiences 

Start with a pilot (6-7), fine tuning .. 

and restart with another group (16)
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Getting started

Recruitment of participants, supporters and counselors 

Result: 15 reactions à 11 potential participants (PP) à 8 PP included for pilot à minus 1 METC

Drop out = 4 i.e. 2 persons contributed as advisor +  exclusions: 1 with T1D and 1 worked in day shift

Vitaliteitcentrum

Counselors & preferred suppliers

Dietician

Sport physiotherapist

Occupational physician

Why do I participate 
1.Peter

Why do I participate 
1.Dick 

Focus group 
Focus groups with core team experts 

1.Introduction of the intervention in 
small group of potential participants 
with diabetes

2.Exchange of experiences and ideas 
around approach and research design 
'lifestyle intervention in shift work' 

Results - difference in dynamics

1.Reluctant, thought more in 
limitations

2.Positive and enthusiastic 

“Mostly my wife’s doing the 
shopping and prepares diner. 
Can she participate?”

"Especially during night shift my 
colleagues eat a lot. It's a social 
habit and it reinforces the team 
spirit. By ordering spring roll I 
make a healthy choice ... I think."

“Since I changed my lifestyle, diet and live 
an active life, I feel more energetic. 
And I don’t need pills anymore!” 

Advice group 
Participants sharing experiences with night 
shift work, risk exposures and former 
interventions  

Practical issues taken into account

• No ‘very low caloric diet’ 

• Attention to exposure to heat works

• Participants of intervention groups: one color

Intervention supports 

• What about home

• When to train: preferably in afternoon shift

• Support each other  

Screening participants

Average age: 57 years 
BMI: 3x larger than 30 
BMI: 4x 25 – 30

Able and willing to participate: 7 
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OGTT  oral glucose tolerance test Multidisciplinary consultation and advice

• What is the advice based on OGTT 

• Dilemmas: holiday leave, 
residence, personal preferences 
and experience of dietitian 

• Issues for sports: BMI, age and 
what does someone already do 

• Company doctor's advice interview 

Intervention schedule Intervention and support dietician
Online support 24 x 7

Diet diary, exchange of ideas

- 2,5 kg

First experiences with other eating habits
1. Peter

Surprising: with heavy bag with food to work 

Doing groceries is a hassle, reading labels…. 
But I'll get used to it. 

I drink water and no more fruit soda 

One time I heard voices from the locker, where 
there were 5 chocolates... I took one. The 
next day all were disappeared. 

It's hard, but I lost 5 kilos in 3 weeks 

Sports and training – helping ourselves together 
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What's next 

Recruiting participants for second pilot:
• Flyer with quotes and experiences 
• Billboard: in ‘badlokalen’ 
• T-shirts: "wij zijn al begonnen..." and interviews in Overstaal or on intranet  
Participants would like to help recruit new group

Positives: peer and cheerleader, sports & training together  and quick wins 
Positives for counselors: multidisciplinary consultation and advice group 

And how's the pilot group now

Let's end with a break


